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.:: :.: : : (  Deihi~"'India; Dec': :::~i':~-Barofi:: :r.oy !tried: to;s~iidi:;upi:'but: i<eel~di 
' :! '; : : :n~ :~ness : :H~rd in~:  I !V'i~ero~ and fainted,: and ,the .olficmls who • . ; ~ _  - - - _  , . . . .  : '  ~/ ,  . . . . . .  " . . .  . . . '  ~ .  : / ,  
'•:: : . .  ~id'::viceriene of::,:India•, :miracu2 :~.th"ere~ar,°Uh~:~ h~..:mu~h-dim~ 
: : .; ::.,:. : . ::-", ,::, :,: .... :: .... cult ir:~iifi reniov~hg:.hini:fr6nf~:the i: ~: ;.:':~q0uMy escaPed,dssassmation:by:a ;,,,;:~'.. :'~;- ; :.'-::' ;'~--~.:,~.i.- - 
:::.: :: ::..! th.e~new: i - . . . . . .  -:.= : -., ~ ,ac ly~aromge~w~ .seama. . . . :  .,.....~  _.. was. - imperial ~p i t~]Of  India; :.~;, ,: : • : "  .~¢:~:~, -,. .• • : . 
- . . . . .  ' . : .,,.- ': . . . . .  ~" - "  . ' : : "  ' D IOWn In l ;o  ma~cnwooo .-~: - .  -- 
, :." ~Th~ ~ splinters "-of a poweifful . , ; . .  ,-" :. :. : .. : .  ~':'~..,:" ", : " ,:~',. 4: " :: : :.'::'.. '": "&  :: large:..gamnT~ng,oI: raoopa, 
--... ::bomb, :- which ~xiuea one- nauve.. ~ .. ::. . , .  ~-.;' ,'~. , .' . . : 
. . . . . . . .  , • " ' on lc la la ;  and"~un.]aD,,eniers:.was 
;;-:i:: : "attendant-•and:injured:anothdr;' r '  .e : - "  ~ :"" : : " "  :: "::" ~ '" "~: " -  • " .'. - ' -  ' , , ; '  IP ,es n~ m welcome I;ne:vlceregal 
i!!.i::: !.Z penetrated :the back and snom¢ler l~/~rt~..:: ~t,i : ~/ii~;~i}~i .~i~,~ant 
:-~<:. 0f:the.viceroy;~:and: hewas alsol ~. ~ .: • : .  " , ' : ; . .  ;-,.--. :: : . ; ?:C~;::~ -  ..~- .., : . . . . . . . : - :  .=.. ::: ...... -. ...... _ '.:]:procession. nad..jus~ aeft: the:rai~, 
~4 - :  " 
:{ :  :--. 
: Wa~~ Noel: spe~£: ' :Chr iS t~ 
in :Port ESsin~on. " :: :.~%::';,::. 
' :: W:E: '  Blake:ieft on :Thurs~aY~: 
for.a~isit,~ to Vancoucer.: i ~!i!.~: 
; ~:i~Miss .Wessel . . . . .  ii . . . .  i ;: o fK i sp iox ,  :~  
iii!to~w n 0~'e{" :Ch~stma~:. . :i~:::::!i ,: , 
:i(~IW;::R;: 'M]an;:: :of '  Ald~rm~reii .i 
~ame'in0n :Thu~day'--s~ga::. : :~, 
: ;Ch~s,Barrett returned:.:tO:::t;he I 
: ! : : , :  . ' "  . . . . .  : ' . . ' . :  ; : . ' : .  : '  
.~eSday: from a .~isit :to Prince 
Rupert.. ..2 .):! ::..:::! ::,::7:: " 
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 i hes I)EAilLOI;ii :iN NEfiOTiATION$ : 
:MAY : AIJSI  I{EN[WAL 0F ! • : 
" :Bre : l~ ,g  ~ ' p o ~ P ; : ; c e ~ L i k i | y '  :::iii 
: AflRude:of ::DdegateS.',©m:::Bemg~ie~it:~::: .: "i!i! 
~i:: :: 6:::::~?!"~S:: ::' : oh  I : "NadousmTurkey Ready:to: R~e HostiHties:~l:bndon !, i::~::j! 
ii accompanies : Mr. 
- i~- i~" , ' : .  %.,. • : : " r  • : " '  '. "' 
1 ::ti~ke=eharge .of. the 
~,:: Wa.. :ceiebrated: 
/. 
iany:~:sdcial 'affairs: 
I~, f~i~ivitie:S::in the" Bulk- 
ileY/. ~l't~ded"!a •dance at 
]~eace :codferenee:.here i s at:: a 
Istandstill. owing to tl~e Uncom~ 
~:promisingattitude'of:theTurkish 
'..-~nd :": Balkan;: representativeS, 
which: has ~esulted in a deadlock, 
Neil;her slde Will 'rece'de from its 
'position andheg~fiations.maybe 
broken'0ff: a! an~.mo~fientl .A I ?  
though the :resumpti6n! of hostili- i
t ies appears im/ninen~ diplomats:! 
encea~d=be absoiutelyfreef~m :, 
' Naples;" 'Dee: 23i~Tt/6::~~es, . : : 
p0ndenC ai;': .  Vienna::.'~of i ~ :'The : 
Corrier: .  de l  i.Mattino:: ::iSays. : • ' - 
.cluded.a fo rmal  :"~greement :'by: : " 
WhiCh. Turkey undertakes ~ ~ en, 
: :s~e:;!t~e failure : of: .~he ~ pe~ce " ::: 
:stnl:~.x~resa ho~:thata p~cef~' ne~o~adons ;and U~on :resumm: - :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ie! '!so]lil, ~:r~f.the qddstionsat ism £i0n of . hostiiities, :.An~tria:.:~iil:. :: :~ 
- " . . . .  '~' .  '.::. i.i~: :: .:. march.t~o armies "acro ig i :~ ia  , . ~i! 
; .~  • .. . . . . .  ~: : Londorr,' ::Dec::.2~ ~T~Te[~i  and Macedonia into Sa l6n i~: , ,  . .. i:: 
:and;w~i 
~.~:~:,: :! ,Th-e elephantT6nT~which~:th~y ~.~', i: ~,~ !~.:i~.; ~ ..-.: ..,, ~.~, .::'..=...~,~A~re:uamg' ih l~d~and:::the yiC~ 
/ : : :  TELEEilI PHi:LINES !': ~ . 
:he:. iS :6fiei:0f the ~esided:f0rsom6 monks,'"" :::=.::::,: 
!men::' ~who: ever :  : . . . : : .  - , .4 . . . . : :  . . .  .... r.~'t 
.,.~ :. :The: sleigh ::: tn~il : :"connectii~ 
gER~tS  : i!: ." I . :~a~Mi,~WR5 the~..TwO.mi'~ 
I wagon:rodd..iS now id--Use.,: :'
:.!~i*.~ .:::',!...-/::~;:--,.~i=".!~::-"':i.~:~:;., :~: :,' :.: ':~: " ~ ::-.:: F ~....i :::,..:71:~. ~, , : :  .. : .;. ~on~tu la~ionn :on th6a~ri~al  of i 
.m~ocwith.the .tel e~-I Citizen Says~ :.': J?h-at'the mem0r: 7i i ,~: : :~! : :~gh~,~i~: l  ::,::;:::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ =::! :: : ii: 
..... ....... -... ............. ,s:Thd :Miner has.:nol ! : l~!  °n::iWedn:e,~.d..a~,:.-°-n the Naval record~i on.~iithe ]~ulkley Valley 
:~ :~"-i:!:~i%d.:its:,::~i~.!:~ie~p~ie l:B U:~n~'the: :l~ ~-!~rdi i n  the dis, 
, !~:i; : : !W~ a]~0: downi fo t  ;:a .eoiipie of nent : . : ( ,onserva~j~reo:  ........ . , , :  -.v.i,'h ;~: " : ' : '~hen ~' ..... : 
I: :~:::.  :-: ::days; 0wing :.to mud !:siides:near a. :?. J0hn W;Mor!~n"cameiu/ -~rom 
' '  " " : . . . . . . . . .  ' :  ..... " : ' ' : " " "~"  ~":: ' :~ " " . . . .  ; :T~}]kW~yeste~day.. i /Hewfl i i~ave: I i~.:~.: .  : N iche! l ,  This !iqe~.w~r~paired Go¢~,nment sidii~.may Speak,: but . .  . . 
:.:~!ii-. ... -..: thi~ . . . .  i~ornifig,/.how~veii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a nd'7~he : i t  {s~::~o~sider~d: !flint: $hd ~gmund :~m6~w~!f~ ......... r: P0rt  Essingtbn,: :~i 
,:~: . :. MinernUeceeded..in: obtaining~'~a 
:~ii;: "..:~ew dgspatches:i~yi.w]reless..The Co~'di'r: ,.The!sySte~ 'fPdttlng' iiii,".:- ~:~':::, 
U:::~ ~:eak~r. r "  ,~:-"-..,. ,~;-.,:' :': ~.'or::t,e::l~l~ tWo weeKS gne :i:~': :. :ie[e~aph:Jineme~:ildre.:Work!ngl. gl P ,~e. :m .spea~er on!y,:~enos.l~:.:2:,~:~,..T~.~.:,. - ; . . . . . ,  ~ ::::~: 
: :::~? : " ene~ef ical!y .:.: 6n?i 
ii~::"" ::: .portions ofthe:linl 
;:: . :  - i  ~eomniunicat:ion. : re ;e~ b:Iid ~ ed 
i.~:., i ! .  Within a ~6~;S! :  : : ::!::,,:.i:: ~ii :iii: 
-~: , . . .  : : - . :  ' : j . :~-~ , : : ,  .~ . . :  ,~  
' • ,  ' , .41"  . ' " . • ' " ' ,  . - . ,  ~:, :~' :  . • :. : .Many L int  m..W -r~ck .:.:~ ::: 
..'Bt,:: , .  . . . . . . . . .  . ......... • :::: :  ' . J0hna/N;':F~,:~Decemb~r:~: 
• ': ~ ~ilo~:wh0 pei 
: : : :  ~:,i ."~vero ~oilsdjn':a-:desi~rste eff0zt 
~. to  ~!  ~their: liv, es;!~ ae~o~mg"to 
~:: :: :i MatdJ. Hedieyand i;~olmembers 
z:': :: ~ of' the ::crew who arl4{ed;.!~: iast 
,~,~.;:::': haunted. :,~ ::...:, . : : . : :  ~.:..~'..: 
bio~ka~e idd, 
):*il l" 
:tEat: the' fiei, 
[~idians ha~re been ~P~. 
mentslde.m hke]y,fn sit t,~htl m~d"  : :~  :" ' : ~:: :~ . . . .  
|ng;;.!:wRkthe view.th'at, tEis i~|1i : stdPheris0w "&:i Dier 
~ul~:, in: • ~h6.ii~a¢ifisi0~: : !bein~ hlve ~esumed work in the C~o'me:~: 
:l)~y~l:::'::: : i ~e!lent :.~h0Widg Of .galena ::a,d 
ex i t - - to :~ have:: th~ i])~ei~y:-J i~ 
.":::: .: (Si~.~i~i to ~m~, , ) :~  :" condit4on!to;shi  p :.;i ....... ........... :: :.:PrinCe : :: Rupe~ :: .iDec;: ~B i~ n ,:Uio ,:-near 
whieh.w~ deiayed bYmudsiid~,~.-:.  :: : . : :~ : :~:  ::'. ::" 
• l~ea~ Niehoi l ;a~iv~:: :her~:  ~r ]y .  ; Kenneth T~wienc~ appeared:in. 
;fi"tlle 
: "  7 [ : =,~4: ~ r" : . :  . : : 
• .i:! :! :~ : !~ '  H.edie~: 
:, i': '!.: 
busine~a'in'.th'e pr mise:~-Opposite 
the cofapany.'s_ property;..'and4xt 
[drobabie :that.tSesd ~emi~orarY 
'quarters: Will ..be Xe~ined~:?untii 
the .:Company's: pblicy. :for :this 
.district isdecided on .  • 
:~: :p [ ' iH igkGrade :; : ,. 
i::F; ::B, ! Cheitieburgh;: SulSerin, 
~endenfo~ ihe Coppe~ m~elcoal 
property, has : j~t  received' an 
• nalysis of: t,h e.' coal .from. the 
.dieasursilk~o.wn i~  the Main 
er~ centi; Sulphu~ r: 
cabiql '.'roommg" i~Ous~, in which: 
-b~/nia.~i ::.The:aiiies ~nsi~t~:th'a~ [thr6ughlthis:p0r¢. :' ~.:~ :::7 :.~, :. ' 
: ,NOW: IUNPOPULAR ii, ii:! ::VALN,:!NSTiTN[: : .. 
Bonar Law, whoseilea.dership of
the Unionist party from the out-~ 
set has4)een of cidestionable 'suc~i 
cess has given himself ~/coup-de 
grace." : : '  : : i " :  
S~iiking-0f the Asht~n.under- 
~neon ~onday,'on the ~ueation 
of the tariff, he declined to'.. sub- 
i t  the question ":of - fo0d:duties'. 
a British referendum as: Lord 
iEansdown e had sdggeated, on the 
~ide which Tooddt~ffb.i:~h6dlff be 
any: prommence.':.~r/., the .ranks of. 
:l~isoWn party Uni6~ T: E. Sm~i~: 
. be-exc~l)led/and, "e~en thP" latter 
has no~ been warm' :in~ his bsdk: 
iug: \: i Usually ,' after a:party lead:. 
~e/" ~has ;made~ a?bigspeech in:. the 
' c0~ntry; hisrickS: 'ap~aranee i in 
~he. pohce court: .. on ;.: a,. double 
eh~ge; :.~,F6r.bein~drunk itewas iamStes~buti~it: iS believed ~hd;tli[i:is!~! 
fined $15 and eosts, and fo r  the many~verdtraPped!bythe:fl~i~s'Isu~a1~: 
:& '  . : ,  . . . ,  [ ' 
m,~e: ::sen°us offelnce~  of:: forcibly land pm.islied, not ! oat: 
i;eststii~g/an 0ffl~ri-lhe W~Sgdve fi, ::,~:i-..',,.. ,: ." '. .,, !~:~:~',[One.:ot 
~h~::mmPnratlve[yL i~niid:punish: :'.:!~ave.: Kaid ud MMmi'i, :,.i, l t dinebth 
de: .Eov :a l  
of ~cultum; ~or the.i 
it~i:h!S :Parh~s.!ji~i-:i!'!When Mr.  ~..~w of ,the department, S:: ~cisls:~:ill 
I e:[ en~: .~he l  HOuse on Tuesday ~isit the Valley early i~f~heyeat'. 
I •:that: S: ~m~rature was I id~ :~h0:~re desirousbf'b~mln~ 
..... foundered , ~ ~ ..... ' ~ : ' v : :  --:-:-, . .  -, 
....... crew ~Wus waslted oVer~< i~O:[;:;(,, ;:i- I :~:~:: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in ine  0 tb~ :~' " . . . . .  ~ ' :h i~[~,~.~. , .~!  
.... .., ~ ..~,,, ~ ii:::~ ,-~.~!;j 
!.tO: i ?i 
| 
- " i 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE Notice is hereby given that,  on the ..... " " " " ' ~ :I 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. next,15th daYapplieationOf February, A. D .w i l l  be  made to1913'the ~ '~ . '~  , ~ j f ~  ~1 ~I  ~ "  " "  '~ "T~ $ i  B ] [ G .  S T O D  .~ :.-;i'I :" 
Superintendent of Provincial Police f o r  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  r ~ 't 
Macdona ld  & Rauk ,  Pub l i shers  and  Propr ie tors .  the grant  of a Licence xor the sam ox . .- \" "I e.~ ~ "1 
• liq~_or by retail in and upon t .~premis -  " ,-,.. ,., - ~; , . ." " " 
es known as Northern Hotel,'-'s]tuateat H~zelten, B. Ci~ MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  and SETTLERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY! 
' / " I SUBSCRI .PT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Forelgn,'Thr.ee Dollars a year. 
, ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices i~serted at  B. C. Gazette rates• 
I 
VOL. II. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 28. 1912. NO. Y/. 
The Omlneca Miner haa the largest hona fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior" of British Columbia. 
', 
Before the next issue of•the Miner is printed, the year 191~ 
will have become a part of history, It has been a~ood and pros L
perous year for Omineca district--a year in which many of th~ 
pioneers have seen 'the frnition of their labors.- 
The agricultural industry throughout the district has grown tb 
notable proportions, the railway construction providing aready an~i 
profitable market for all produce along the line, while the advanc~ 
of steel into the Bulkley Valley assures the farmers of that fine 
district access to the important markets of the north Pacific coast 
for any produce which the local market may not absorb in tbe 
future. In the Kispiox and Francois and Ootsa]ake districts the 
• year has been one of progress and increased settlement, and these 
and other new sections of 0minec~ are rapidly coming into their 
own. 
In the mining industry the year has Witnessed remarkable pro- 
gress. While a number of promising properties have lain idle• 
awaiting transportatio, facilities and consequent cheapness of 
supplies, tbe own.era of others have pushed development, with tl~e 
result that at least three mines have been brough.t to the producing 
stage, while others have graduated from the prospect class and are 
entitled to be called mines. New discoveries have not been lacR- 
ing, and in various parts of the district importan t finds of minerM 
have been made by the prospectors who spent the summer in tlie 
hills. The coal mining industry in the district has more than hel'd 
its own, and much important worl< has been done, especially .in 
the Groundhog district and Copper River, where large deposits of 
valuable coal have been proved. On the whole, the season's work 
has gone far to prove 0mineca's ~itle to an important place in tl~e 
list of British Columbia's mineral districts. 
Agriculturlist and miner alike look forward to the year 1913 
as the year in which the industries of Omineca will be placed on a 
the Townsite of South C. .  
upon the lands described as Lots 10,11! -" 
12, 13, 14, in Block 16, or Lots 15, 16 " =~ . r '" ~" "~ '~"~::~ 
17,18". 19, in Block 30. " ' " - 
Dated this 19th day of December, A. ~ " "- ' ": 
D., 1912. Colin Campbell~1~raser, .. ~..:s.. : 
FurnishingGoodsDept.  .... " Applicant• . . ' ~ :- ,; ;~.'.. % . . .  ~ # _ ~  WATER NOTICE  i;~..'~ 
For  A Licence To Store o rPen  Back ~U| l l~ J l  t~-~: - - - |e '^ 
Water. with Men's. Underwear, -~Sox, '~-' '~ ~';~ -~: 
. .o . 
Notice is hereby given that, Peter  Gloves, Mitts, Ht~ts, Caps and Toques, "~ 
Daniel Carr, of Telkwa, B.C.; will ap- .'" . . " 
ply for a licence to store or "pen back " : 
10 cubic feet  per second of water from M a c k i n a w  G o o d s  a Specialty 
Ganyon creek, a stream flowing in a ~ " ""~iiT:~:" ~{ ~ 
northwesterly direction and emptying "-' i- 'i'~.. 
into the Dulkley River on N.W.  ~: Sec- " "  W e  :cant the famous Bird B r a n d  of ; , ,  
tion 7, Tp. 2a. The water will be . .. " --"' 
stored in a reservoir of  4,500,000 gallons . : " :"  '''~ ~" . ?7  
capacity to be built at S.  ~l]0t  1196 and Mackinaws.  Warranted  all wool . . . .  , ::~!;i 
will be used: for industrial purposes 
under a notice of application for a li- 
eenee to take and use water, posted Also Felt and Rubber Goods _ i., i ~i;.~ 
herewith, on the land described as I " ~ 7" :." 
North ~ of Lot 1197, Tp. 2a, Range 5, I " ' "  
GoastDiztrict." MEN'S FUR LINED :SHOES AT ... ~"  
This notice wasposted on the ground ' " " " . . . . .  , : .: ,~:. 
onthe l l thda~.o fDeeember  1912. The SPECIAL  PRICES . . . .  ' 
application will be filed.in the office of . " - 
the Water  Recorder at Hazelton. " .. • 
Objections may be filed with the said .:~/.., 
Water Rerorder or with the Comp.troller " ~11.- ~ ~ "~ --" . 
of  Water  Rights, Parliament Buildings, .-.'"*" ~: ~ 
Victoria, B. C. 
I9  P .D .  Car r .  (App l i cant ) .  Beddi t., " 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF A large line of ng. Good Blanke . ~; 
BRITISH COLUMBIA  " - 
In  the matter  of  the "Official Admin- Cot ton  Sheets .  A t  Right Prices. 
istrator 's Act"  " " " ; : ; 
and " ~'~ - - ""' 
In the matter of the estate of Gustof • • " 
Wickman, deceased, intestate - " ' 
TAKE NOTICE  that by order of His '; - - 
Honour Judge Young, made the 26~ A Sh ipment  of  " :  
day of  October, 1912, I was appointed " . . ; 
part ies having claims against the - s a d d m i n i s t r a t ° r  of the Est te of-the said i ~ h g  . . . . . .  Gustof Wickman deceased, and all . S [ u d e b a k e r  " 
Estate  are hereby reqmred to forward ".' 
same properly verified to me on or be- . 
fore the 7th day of January 1913, and - " " ', 
all parties indebted to the said Estate  i s  on the  way, including light Bob. Sleighs 
are required to pay the amount of  their 
indebtedness to me forthwith• "" 
Dated December 17th. 1912. 
W.  ALL ISON,  
O,ciai Adminiztrater, ' R S S A R G ~ T ' :  " " '  .......... ~=~ " - -  - -•  "' '-'''----q'•".,7.; I L'. 17 Hazelton, B.c. ene.~ l  ;M~,~~k'~,~: :" : 
LAND NOTICES " : 
Cassiar Land District. District of  O O H~.~(~] [ t~n 
. . . .  " ' •  ' Take notice that  John Smith, 
completed railway will t raverse  the  district, affording much-needed I of Telkwa, B. C ,  occupation farmer,  t~  - .. ~ . ~ . • i: . . . . . .  . .... 
. . . . . . . . .  " ' • intends to ap ly for ermissk~ to, pur- . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... -'' . . . .  ;: ............ -'~ .... "" ", . . . . . . . . . .  .:_b._. , ' - " " .~L-- .  
transportatlon facdIhes, and allowing the development, at reason-lchase the fol~o~wing ~e~scribed i~nds: t~L~] l~ l l~( l~ '~~~w~, ,  . ' ,~_ . _~_! l~ l~!~'~] [~~~~~'~i~ 
able cost, of the great resources of the premier district of Northern - Commencing at a post planted at the . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~  ,~ ,  ,  .......
' . I~oum wes~ corner aria nemg a~ me 
Ur l t6h  Columbia I South East corner of Lot 1240, Range 5 LAND NOTICES ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  t 
. .. " ,, " GassiarDIstrlct, thence North elghy I[ I .ANDS: . . . . .  • . . ~ ' . . i l chains, thence East  3.61 chains, thence Omineca'Land District. District of  : ~mm "~t '  ~ '~m~.  ! ~,~ i ,a ~ . .~- -~ . .~- - '  " 
Coast Ran eV " ' " l o p tSmz fa rmers  arrlve al; a sale ana  aaequal;e [ South eight7 chains, thence West 3.61 Take notice that Robert ~. Cooney ?f ~•~m~ 
• " • • chains to point of c~mmencement, con- i One of the coming economm way of assunng the fa rmer  a l ta in ing  20 acres more or less. Victoria, B, C•, axeman, . intends II ~ ~ ~ a ~ w ~  ~- '~ ~m. , , .~ , .e : .  ,, 
developments on the Nortb supply of working capital at IowI Dec• ~ 1912. 24 John Smith foilowingt° apply fOrdescribed.lands:permission to purchase_ the Illl ~ ~ "  • . . . .  :~ ~ • i 
American continent must be the rates, in order that his industry[ Cassiar Land Djst..~ct. District of • .Comma_acing a.t a po~tplantesduOt~ tl ' R a ~ w a y :  in  Cen- 
lel~ Dank oz  o~ee.a ~, • • . , . : 
boundar of Gerald Bate Aldous' apph ,l u~.v. ~u~Hi  ~u t~ 
extension of agricultural credits. --the basis of national progress-- Take notice that I, Walter Gale, of Y . . . . . . . .  " II c-onstmction " 
. . . . . . . . . .  e end shall row n . . . . .  I Telkwa, B. G., ~ccupation accountant, cabon to purchase ano snout  lo shams II . .  . • . . . . . . . .  " ,-. , • _, • . . .  
• 1he OUslness ~avrlc Is zoo a p - g a u nourish, Asa  [ intends to apply for permission ~ par- ~a~n ~ .,ofth~heSnE e :d r~e~fLa i917 ,  COua~i  II completion 
• ' • ' " . • chase the fo]|owing described lands: 
ent upon the efllcmncy of farm- business, agncultureonthmcon- i Commencing at a post planted a~ the 80~hga~ins'wast60chainsmo~e orlesste I! o dif ~ railr0ad. ~ ~ . : ~ / ;  
ing, and upon the volume of tinent is inferiorin point of real lS~thWe~c°~ er and. b~n~ at~ Skeertariver, theneenortherlyfol lowing l[ . . . . .  -~ 
farm production, fornat ional  economy" and efficiency and containing 480 acres more orTeas• I H ~ ~ ~ . . :  ~, . 
,~.......~.~:ns.~.~. c~._~t~,..••~...~ Skeena river tolmintof commencement H "'' ~ ~ :- ~ ' -  
to what  Oct. 22, 1912• Robert J. Cooney. 
indifference to the farmer's fin- it is in Europe.--Ex. thenc~ South twenty chains 5Yto point of • . . . . . .  • • . -~ ;~. .  - - .  . . - , ,  . . ~-  , . . • Ommeca Land Dmtnct .  Dmtnet  of  
. . . . . . .  ~- 'on- con " commencement, containing 80 acres . Coast, Range V. . • . 
anclai posll;lon r~ De i g = more or less " " -- - -  r% ".a ~ ' ~" ~ :' " . . . .  " 
tinued. In the United States, Groundhog Is G.o~I . ~ ~ "  24 Waiter Gale: Take notice that Ehzabeth Murray oz St. Paul, Minn,, married woman,, in, II ~ ~  ~ ; 
governmental investigation into Gustav Grossman , a promit!e~t Hazelton, Land District. District of tends.the followmgt° apI~lY fOrdescribedPermlssiOnlands:to purchase II ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  . ~ ~.- ~. . .  
• ~^ v ...... an  co o,,erative credit engineer who spent the summer . . . . .  .~.assmr. ~ . . . . .  Commencing, at a post lanted at " ' " ~. " " ' . . . .  • " 
~u~ . . . .  t,~ "~" ' . , , Ta~enoueema~mary  ~,len woi,e southeast comerL.'4110, "t~ncenorth l l ~ ~ !  ~ 
o~stem has helned to focus pub- in this district, ismuch impres~d o~Vancouver, B.C., occupation marrie~ 46 chains and 14:links, .east'2O.chains, I lIu   vffmm l, 
~ " . • . . .  " M woman, intends to apply for permission south about 60 enains .zo ,.ittle Oliver II '- ~ - - ,  . , , .  . . . .  .= . ' 
u~ o++o~t' unon  the ~rob lem wt th  its poss ib i l i t i es  t ie  ~]d  to purchase the fo~lJwing described Creek, thence westerly al0ng"ereek to [ 1 ~  ""\"  " 
the  l : " " tunas: , point of commencement and containing I I ~ ~ s ~  e;  c .  r to more Seatt e P I that during la~t Commenem at a oat lanted on the of helping the farme ," " " " g p about'120 •acres more or !ess .  • I I ~  ~ VANCUO VE~-.~ c .  
; - •. , . . . . . . . .  summer  andfa i l  he t . . . . . .  ~ .L^ north bank of the 6~eena. River about Oct. 22, i912. " Elizabeth Murray.  . . . . . . .  ", . .• . .  • -- ' , , . .' .. . . . . .  . ~ • 
aria eneaper eap]r.a,. ~anKers, ~v~[-u~u ~ twenty Chains West of ;the southwest 
the leadin~ railroad authorities, whole Of the Groundhog mou'm, comer  b~f. Lot 2391,. thence West  20 Omineea Land District," " District of  . .- . , .~ " ' " ~ . . . . .  " 
c' • . .  • . '~ . .  . . i .  chains t l~'the south  boundary of the • ~ t 'oast,  ~ange, . , .  . ' . . . . . .  " 
o -~ ~oo-  ~oonomists have begun rain anmracke  ne la  ana  repor~l ,  .Right of  Way.o f  the Grand Trunk .Pa- Take nohee that  Fenton C. Murray. of  " ~ ........ -~ ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ....... :": "; ~ 
• n 1 . . . .  " ; efl~e Radway, theoee ~asterly sic g th St. Paul, Minn., .merchant, '  in tends  to " ~ r  :-W • vm~wtaraw~ Re,a ,  fo r  n, :~a:=~, .~.:::L'..:. 
to insist upon early and definite o 95 square miles on behalf of Raid Right of Way .20 chains to.the apply, for, per~ission to purchase the ||~Iv~.. I | ! |BM|~k I~" '~,  ~ '. . " :! .- ,.,:; 
acbon ' By some ~t" has been certain largeVancouvermteres" • ,is westerly l~undary of Eric Boje s appl - following described lands;. • .-. . . . .  II/II:| I s[ I [|I l']l'tll plew, lown ,- -%'..~-: 
• • ' : I" " eatlon ~o"purchase,.~.thenc~;South:20 P~mm/~1~OJlrtO" at  a nos~manted  on ,~ i~-~ ~v, . . . s . .~ . . .~s=.  . -  . .. ~ , -.,~,~.. ,.~,.,:,,,. ~ 
t e . .  ~ . , : ;  . . . . . . . . .  ..~ , ; . . . .  • , . : ' : . . . ; - . , -v ,  , : . .  suggested that the banking l aws  He  states that h'e has found so&e ~l~nn%~l~a~nto~ommel neement, con- h-'sou"'th"ba'n~ of Little Oliver Cre _ o ,. o . . '  " " . . .  '~.. " ..."7_ '.' .'~!,:~, 
and about forty chains east  of ~e  Get  pnces  lmm us  betore  you  bu i ld  m New l - laz}ltbn.  :: We 
6 o  ~mended to hermi t  the  •smal l  veryh igh~grade 'anthrae i te ,  wh i~h Dee.. r6, 1912 . Mary Ellen Wolfe. : ! 25 . .  " W.  L; Aflt.eck, Ag' t. "e°Utthhe2a~thCa~n'~eer°efst ~t ct[l~, t-~- e°~ - are Yearly with the g0o~s .~! ~-..~.. 
~end upon ~.am is of un~ excellent steaming qu~l: 20 chains---bankto,the of  l i t t le.  Oliver" " ' . ; ., " 
Creek, thence ea~tsrly along" c reek  to " " ' e '  " , i : ,  " " " " " 
rea l  es ta te  under  certain well- ity, and 'which he. compares " ^ , , tT^t~^~, ,~ . . . .  .~. t^~,.., l~int of  :. eommeneemeht, ..containing ~ '~ . . . . . . . . .  I "~  i ~ i a 
• . . . . Th~ . .u~eb o~v~ m t~J~v, about 40 aeras. Fenten u.  Mur ra~ ! I | i J  , ~lllJ q I ] defined . . . .  restncbons to prevent favorably wlth the Pennsylvanla at, Sargents' Store. • 
NORTH' COAST; IAND COMPANY,"'- 
DRY LUMB 
• c0m~y 
use of.the money for speculation, product, . although the field is not Oct. 22, 1912~ ' " . . . .  : .. Haze l ton .  • . . . . . . .  - ....... = 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; -  - ~ i , " " 
The formation of state agri- so extensive as at first supposed, f ' . .~ . . . .  ~ .-~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
cultural credit banks, to issue In his opinion this field is of the YOUR s ~ T ,  e CH~wCE ap i p~h l  -. 
,~and sell bonds based upon the utmost importance ~or Canada :m~ Y~ " SaSh ...... ...... 
-eolieetive securities of members we}} as for the Pacific coast. He . . . . . .  ' " " D o o r  Fa tory ', " ing this Distrid and your clmnees of ma~mg big '~ :. - C ~. 
of  approved local loan Societies, says  that .no extraordi~fl~ry or un- . money  are . . . . . . . .  " " ,.: • ... . . . .  ' 
was  proposed by Myron T. Her-  usual eng ineer i i ig features  wo~ld DISAPPEARING :: : '~;~' • . . . . .  Haze l t °n"Newladustp" .  . . . . .  " 
rick, Amer ican ,  Ambassador  at  enter  into the  building .of a rail- : " '~ "'" 
Paris,  a f te r  a thorough study of  way  to this field, He  has vlsi~ed fas t ,  Goo~ iaiid in'/~tHi to  1~'Sad f rbm $9 to  $20 " .- . . - :" . " . . . . . . .  ". " '  " • 
per acre. Grasp your  Opportunity now.  • " . FUll stocl~ o fa l i  k inds and s izes  o f  V~in~' 
European credit '  associat ions,  several  min ing  propert ies in th~ :d.#w Sash; .  :Doors /Of f ]cA .  F ixtdres ; ' i i i ter i0r :  i:~/i: ~ 
wr i t ing  in the  Nationai' Banker,  v ic inity o f  Ha~.elton, and he  ~ is D O N ' T  • BE  ' ...... .... : . . . . . .  " " ': Finishings on hand~and;inade~ o~ler . -  ,-i. i~ i-;:~ ::i~/, 
Ralph van Vechten, vice-presi-greatly !repressed with.the rain- • oneofthose wSo loeelhe elm~ee of ~ in~ a .  ::."i]; -~ge;;-~i~ki of : ;L~b and~;Buildlnl~ ::"; ~'-'~' 
dent of a National Bank in Chi-ing rcsddrces ~>this part of the ~T0O ".t~ke:' by eomlUlfliig ~e .; .;... ,.;' er ,; .- ... 
~g~,'advoeates provision, in the cot~try; also of'the vast stead of LATE ' " ' - • " " " • '~,, - f'.i,: .Mawrials, Tindmlth|f/£, Plumblngafid Stealn~ ~..";'"-~.~ ."'. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ..... -. . . . . .  ......... - .fittings/-'., ~ .a:';: ,: ;.i.. ' :~,~ ';: •i/.'.. %~ ;'; ~:: "'~"~ ::,,/ 
bad/  ws to allow the forrna-, dry land withablaeksa'dy Io,m REGI~LD LEAKE GALE A"•P. ;; i V:~;~i~i;~ho~Wo~a'Speel.l~, :;~i; ; ,,;,~;,,~:, 
fioq .~ mortgage debenture soil, wi~ich; WOuld form good,' ~ .. . ~~:,~,.' 
. (o~ thusj,_~produ~ing solid ~ ~_ .,..,__ tillable farms. . ' c; .... •Deputy} Mlning RecOrder. ; . .  ..... ;.; Real iF.~.~te ; .  A~,~t- ,,..." ....... .~i:, • 7~ '~,.: ' "; : .., ,: .... 
.. . TELKWA,  B~LKLEr  ~ALLEY i ;  "BR i~SHCOL~MBIA  :: : :i" : .: "~-;~: ; ..... ,:,, :.~: . ;;.,!;"i;~;.:./;~ 
" St p ,en  ...... " ...... "" ~nst|tutio~s;- With, Thank you, we .had a good AGENT Anurau~•:, . , . . . .  n , 
P'h,~anLx;alld Uve~po01, L0~don•& Globe creese ~ " 31~q AND ,BUILDERS ' ~). ;,,~:.~ fo '~  l0~#iiiVes~- Xmas. , BusineSs good at  S , r -  Flre ;.: ......... ' '" ..... :':'; .... "•" ~"" :~': 
" ¢~la'~ ~ Pui~i mid '~a~ile N~I~.,-'~:: :.' =,';~;'.::-'.;;. - .... ~ - " -" " 
c: The:gtn~t-ji~;ig:a' ye ~,:.... :~ ;.,.- ..... 
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SOUTH iH ELTONI  is the: coming metropolis 
the Northern:Interior of British Columbia: It is 
the official G.T.P. Townsite and will be the 
• . . .  • , 
distribUting center ,for the extensive, agricul- 
• ! • . , . , - " / ; -~  '~:,( , ,~- 
:. 
~ . .  . . . . . . .  > ,+-  
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++t +. , . '  .:i~ +~ 
) rural lands and mines of this diStrict, and 
,for + the, coal fields of Groundhog Mountain, 
i5: ~, , .. 
,: :'+.',+~'~# : i~: . '  . . . . . . .  : .  . . . .  
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The-:s.tafion site has been approved. '~!Station has 
: :been .estabhshed and has been made:end of  steel ,for 
,::,th)Win.ter, . : i: :+ [ :: .: i :  
. F i f~  acres:haVebeen cleare& .: 
+ Bufinms streets and'others~ have' been graded,  
. .  • f . , '  , ] , . %  , " - '  
:?More:~than+40: lots, have: been secure-by' mer. 
;/.(~hants M~Hazelton. 
~ Coritmcts.f0r s.eveta! permanent buildings have 
,been'let. .... 
',:High level bridge has been~ guaranteed. , 
. . . .  '~ " .... > been . . . .  :for. :'>: Hotel lieense has  apphed .: 
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+J " "" "+ : ~' "~6/e>~ea few +mfi'delots bll to :be;,had m .the; bus+ ] . ,, •.+[., TE~S.  One qu.t~r cash,• ha!. I•, .2 rain.d: 3. y~,.:_. 
- . . . . .  t s33x  120'.re : ~., ,, . - .  -Onandaf ter  anu .... I , . I ,913, one. uaaet,cmh,. , + : mem.,~,slmct. I x ) i  I . et. on  Ominem.  [ I + J +~,_ . .  +. : q , ...... ,  
' ; +'~ i~;86  +t+ +~t+ > J- + ' : / :  I + ..... +.]L: 'bd .  6 ,42+aM I8 i+iontM. ....... , . . . . . .  ......... 
+: _ r Tl l .  i~' , ra t ion  w.ill~:be b. u i l t  : i l i~ed ia te ly .  
' ': H igh level bridg+, ml l  be ,bu ih . .  :,i 
Moie .de?ring and ,grading-will .be' done: .: 
EleCtric hght and, water plant will be built. +, 
c, ' -  . . +: [ . '  . , / ,  
+.Hotel Will be buih:lmmediately. : SeVeN+ other+: :+ : 
+.  , .  ~ hotels +to be completed bebte  spr ing.  - :+ 
~ Leading merchants will btfild permnent storm ~) m 
and •,warehouses and aart business +: before spfing. • . . . . .  • +i 
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THE OMINECA MINER, SA, TURDAY, 
MEN'S WEAR " " 
thai gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
DECEMBER~ 28, 19i2 
are Specialties at 
, on ,  men were¸ k. led an 
' L~k_~.~.W~( ' J .1" i~  ~ explosion in a paper mill near 
STORE  oo ,o I on 
. • "" , Work on three German battle- 
Hazelton ships is tied up by a strike in the 
Krupp works, at Kiel. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Thirty-five miners were killed 
o u.---~---uu---m~---uOu---uu---uou--u.~.--.uOu--u~---.=~=--ua---uo by a gas explosion in a coal mine 
I " Thorp & Hoops [ at Dortmound,~Germany. 
| RmI Estate, Enanclal and Insurance Brokers Suffragettes in London are 
Aldermere, B.C.  again destroying letters by pcur- 
~ ~ ~ G p ~  ing chemicals into pillar boxes. 
. o 
l cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc, The steamer Terra Nova has 
the winter the grain blockade 
will be partially relieved. 
That the canal rate controversy 
between Great Britain and the 
United States hould besubmitted 
to the Hague tribunal is the de- 
claration of theAmerican Society 
for the Judicial Settlement of 
International Disputes. ' 
Three foreign laborers are 
under arrest On suspicion of being 
concerned in the death of Fred 
Armitage, a machinist • at the 
Britafinia mines, Howe Sound, 
Tal{e notice that Cleveland Stillwell " .~  FooTwEAR • 
Cummings, of "Vancouver, contractor, " 
intends to apply for permission to "pur- ~.. . .. 
chase thefon0wing' aaseribed lands: at 011 the I '~NO iRo ckl-- ~,. Comme cin  a post plante  i 
north bank 20 miles from the mouth of [ [ 
the Finley river and I 1-2 miles east, n . 
marked  C .S .O .  ew.  corner ,  thence  l 
east 80 chain~, north S0chains, west 801 
chains, south so ~hains tope[st of .~e  =~ 
commencement, containing 640 acres[ .~  
more or less. " [m ' 
Cleveland Stillwell Cummings' l [ i  : July 14, 1912. Edward O'Neii, agt. . . . . .  ,~ ,=- - - -~ i  ', 
McPherson's Lightning' Hitch ' A.  Ch isho lm 
skating boots at Sargent's. , :~ : .' 
THE BULKLEY  VALLEY Genera l  Hard 'a re  i 
Builders' Material ~ 
i Fire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
__  __  We represent the best companies. 
We Can Locate You.On a Good Pre-emption Near the 6, L P. 




McDonell & McAfee, Props. ! 
The oaly family hotel in the district. Private dining roams. 
i Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
Hazdton 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
. .  always on hand.  
SEND FOR CATAL00UES 
. "UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The Macl~e you.will eventmliy BUY" 
"MACEY"  Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies,, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
L. E. LaBdk, Manager Phone 304 
W. J. Md illan & Co. 
Prince Rupert, Limited 
Wholesale Grocers 
o 
Importers, Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea Blenders and 
Packers, Tobacconists 
Represented by P. 0. BOX 9~5, 
Wm.l~kLennan,H~.e/tonDistrict ' PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
/ • 
sailed for the Aatarctm to bring 
back the Scott exploring party. 
The Canadian Northern expects 
to have a line of steamers in the 
trans-Paeific trade within eight 
years. 
A new president of France is 
to be elected immediately after 
New Year by the chamber of 
deputies. 
The first through train over 
the G. T. P. from Transcona to 
Port Colborne left Transcona on 
Wednesday. 
In a great storm in the Gulf of 
of Mexico, the British schooner 
Georgiana foundered, drowning 
fifteen persons. 
The nations involved in the 
Balkan war will have to borrow 
$400,000,000 to repay losses and 
land costs incurred. 
Woodrow Wilson, presia'e~t- 
elect of the United States, has 
received a number of letters 
threatening his life. 
The Ottawa government : is 
considering the establishment of 
government-owned drydocks at 
Quebec and Vancouver. 
Twelve persons were killed and 
twenty injured in a fire panic .in 
a moving picture theatre at 
Barraque, Belgium, on Sunday. 
Friends of the negroes are 
makihg a strenuous fight against 
the proposed abolition of colored 
troops in the United States army. 
The seal herds of the Priby- 
lofts are increasing and an amend- 
[ _n~nt to the sealing" act, allowing 
ti~e killing of a number of males, 
is ,proposed. 
Dur ing the debate on the 
mo[~ilization ,, measure in the 
who was found dead in his 
cabin from a bullet wound. 
President Chamberlin and 
Chairman W. Smithers of the 
Grand Trunk have been indicted 
by a New York grand jury, 
charged with violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust law. Tile 
charges arise out the connection 
between the Grand Trunk and 
the New Haven road. 
Botha Has Resigned 
Cape Town, South Africa, Dec. 
23:-Gen. Louis Botha has re-. 
signed the premiership of the 
Union of South Africa, which he 
has held since May 81, 1910. 
Viscount Gladstone, Governor. 
General of the Union of South 
Africa, accepted the resignation, 
but asked him to form another 
cabinet. 
Gen, Botha fought against he 
British in the Boer war, finally 
succeeding Gen. Joubert as com- 
mander of the Boer forces. 
At the conclusion of the war 
he visited England and later be- 
came reconciled to British rule, 
taking an active part in the 
formation of the South African 
Union, of wh ichhe  became 
premier and minister of agricul- 
ture. 
His government has been plac- 
ed in a difficult position by reason 
of a revival of Krugerism in the 
country, and at several by-elec- 
tions recently his followers have 
been defeated. 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Lancl District. District of 
Cassiar 
Talle notieethat (Mrs.) Elizabeth T. 
Hutchinson of Louisville. Ky. U. S. A. 
widow, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: ' 
Commencing at a post planted-at 
the southwest corner of  lot 846, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 




The Annual General Meeting will 
be held at 
Svemon'a Hall, Telkwa 
• * ~on~ 
Saturday, January l l th,  1913 
a l  2.30 p.m. 
Members and those wishing to becor~ 
members are requested to attend 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL:     
for any period f rom one month upward a t  Sl per  
month in advance. This rate  includes ofiqce con- 
euRatlons and medicines, aswell u all cos~ while 
In the hospital. Tickets obtainable In Ha~lten 
from E.e. atephen~on and Fred Fleld~ In Alder- 
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephen~on~ r at tho  Hos- 
Ipltml from the Medics[Superintendent.  
Miners' Supplies . 
FOR SALE CHEAP 
a blacksmith shop in Haze.lton, a
full set of tools and equipmenc 
in first class running order. Ap- 
ply to 
E. H. Hicks Beach, 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Receiver for the creditors Of C. 
F, Willis. 
l~  . ~-~..m II ~ 
I .A......, , , , , J  I A full llne of Oifice Supplies 
leS~v mm [ a~d STATIONERY 
/ ~  # ~#1~_. . - -  ] Books, Magazines, Newspapers 
C/~IEI~$ ' - . • 
ES Photographic Post Cards. 
| Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
| OMINECA. P H O ~ H I C  COMPANY 
~.  W.W.  Wrathall, Hazelton, B. C. 
_ ~ III 
Canadian Express Operating over Grand Trunk Pa- cific Railwa~ and Steamship 
Systems. 
Company - " \  
Shipments handled to and from 
all points in Easte~ Canada/the: J Agt United States, Great Britain, Etc. .E.-Beaucamp, ,, 
South HazeRon, B. C MoneyO~ars~eued, payable '" 
• in all parts of the world. ~' 
i " " Austrian parliament, Herr'Frost, - ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~-,O , 
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS sixte,enhours.°ne of the deputies, spoke for ED. V McBETH r - '{ 
!' ':/ '?  -- ~- - - - - - -~-  ': - -~- -~- -  A contract for,the $4,000,000 r~ ~ "I~ ~ Successor to Union Transfer i ~ . "~ 
~1 ~ ~ ~• Kodaks - :~:-h~-d-'~'--~"~°ve~h'~'~ he. harbor, improvements at. Victoria ~ ._~ ~:~o . , and St°rageC°', ~ ' i ( ; i , "~.~ ! ate fi .the _.Gi~ has been awardecl by the federal ~ ~"~ ~: :1  gh  il : 
! , government toSir John Jackson P~ = Frm r ing Contractor • 
. (Canada) Co. ~ ~ ~ t~ ~ ~ , 
~ The Deadman's I land case is :r Dressing again to the fore in Vancouver. ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ ~ ' ' ' ~ i", ' -- , i~ Toi let .~a'~ses "~ ~ "j~ " ci ~-  All Classes of Fmlght Handled wiih Care and~Despatlch iiii I ' ~ i ~ .... "~ ~ ~ I-~ ~.. HayandOats forSale.- Ot~ce at OminecaHotel ." .  :~i.!..' '- ~-. ! It is reported the federal govern- ~ ~ ,~ ~v 
I !~i ~ i Dolly VaJ~~-~oc-~ates I-UULI ~ l l  U I  ~ ment will take action tohave the " " :" ...... :~ lease cancelled. " ' : ]~  ~ ~ ~ ~. ' ~ ' " ' ' ~ . . . . .  " .... 
• m days il • r Th .highwaYma nr , ur din Throughsemceto on  Thurs No. i i  ; 
• Manicure  Sets  M i r ro rs  : VancoUver has been ,dent,fled as !~,T .  P !~ --*! . . . .  No. 1 leaves South Hazeiton at 10 ~ ~: )1 ' '  
the man who held up  the Pu l lman ~ ~.  ~=~ ~ ~ ~=. - - .  .o  . - f f i t l tUW~y Thursdays and Sundays.. Thursday s' train-'[ i' '-.. 
,~ ~,o ~, ,~- . .a  o ~omU  ~-~-~-~ust.e~, ' passengers on a C. P. R. train 
~ " two ~,weeks. ago.~i" "~ . ii' ~ Pahlld TwlnScrew Steam~- ~?::~' [: : ~'~ 
i' . Per fumes~ay Columbia in second Place; 0ntario c°ve ng the m,neral ~ .~  ~.. ~~ . _ ~  :jJ:. ~i! industry of Cudadashow Bdtis'h: ~=~" " . "PR INCE RUPERT"  : 
• Vancouver, vict0rh and ~ii ,~ ' ' being first. The industry" paid i .. ~..; ~. 
~q6,065,904 in wages last • year.: I ' ,~  ~ ~ ~.  ~- Sa l~ Itoii1.PdltCeRdPttt ,a~ m.I~IDA¢S i '.•!!)!i~ ;..: 
• &td rabeandlate~ttobe-addlre~tfromGenmmyl, - ' - ' - -"  ~'• ' ]0~, ,~,  | ,~L,  Malntalns'~ two we~kly~ servlc~ to Port Simpson, Na~ -.. ~.. - , .... - . -~. ~..~:' , 
' - . :  ~ .Peace. River district .were 10st on l ', : .:. 
Saturday; ~vhen horsesand outfit[ W You GO EAST t h l e ~  routingl Choice o f~ i  ~ 
,;. trMns eonnaetlnff at Ch!eag9 with the G~r~d Trun.k Rail@ay System~'l~e: 
Eastern P0[nts. Can quote ehoap rateS. . Ninety days going ~mit~ n~d ' :~.~- ~ 
months return. . Agent for all Atlantic Ste~ship  L ines . .  For full ih~ 
r" : ~ ~ , "" ~: ~ ' On  the ground th/tt, the South~ . formation, re~ervatlp~n; tickets, etc,, apply to : . .  . . . . . .  , .~-" . ..., .:..: • 
" : .  ~ , . . . .  , , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,.:,,~ . . i ' :  , '  ,{  
-~- . ...... ..~ ~.~..-?-"...... ~ --:~ . . ... • . . • = -..; ~ . . - .~ ~ ~.,. ~, • . ,~ . . . . . . . . .  
~i!.- % ~. . . • ,~ \ . . . .  ~ ' ' -  • . . . . . .  - • v • 
! 
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• ~:-':!:|: I n#_-UIl--ifl-Illffl,,,'ill~llff:.Nll(~ | [  UN/lll:"WA[l~MHIment~recove/y. iitigafi6n, which ,'Take.notieethat.Alfled~E:Faicone]a,: ~i~'~,.i:!~V][' ][~.:UiU,:U~,][£~:" 
• -.: :: +|7 ~aav  ~ I~ "~v.  ~ , , ,  ~ ,v j t  uf ,~ IJLUle~O'illl . . : 7,•.•} v,'::+ I .~, ,a . t .^_._ ,  -~_=.:_ i_ -g LL __,_". , iL  0f~[-lanelten,--miner,'..!lntends to applg• |L  -:.~-,:.:.5 . ,~. :.} ..::::--•.,:-> .,;:,•..:,• 
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~:  ! " :  :. : :  • " ;~ ' ;~  ~:  " . - .  :"35 'Z~ ~> :. ': ~"~ e <:-" ~..,a- ,-- % a'.- ~.'; .~. , . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ : ; " -':: :: :~ " • . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  etmleum over the io l l0w in  described . . . .  ' ' / '  " ' - ' :.'1~: ' ~7 i  '-~a, ~':~s ..'.-. . . . .  .~ a" . . . . .  a ..... 7 .~, " . .  • r : , _ .  ~'.e• 'a  .~' , .a ;~[" .  :.~Dbu~lim A r i z ~ ; , - D e c : : 2 4 i = T h e [ t ~ e  f ihng  o f  the' ,$250;0001000 ac-  t)e2a, ...,• • . . . . .  g . . . . .  ~ T"  . . . .  " ".":: ~ 'a ' "  -.~:."::•~'• 
' )  ~ . . . .  , T .~  -, " . . . .  ~* ~.s .9  ~ ~.  : .  ~ , , . ,  . ,£ .  . %'  ~..:.~.. "', " • •~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ~ .~uo; '  , "  ~ ' ,:~ . , ' . ,  ' - ' .. . . . . . . . . . .  .- " , '  '. i . . . . . .  Ul~.t .o~,. ate, : :Rock . . . . .  , . ,Up-L ,~te~Met l io~ ... , ,  ,, . . . . .  ~- . . . . . .  , -~: . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . .  - .... .-., ......... • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. - .  . . . .  a . , , / ,  ~ ,9 . , . - - : - -v ! !} town ~* :•San Mar t ia l .  ~f t  v,~ m| les  i t ,  on  11! equ l l} .yaga lns t~the  South -  ...Cgmn~e".~Ing a ta  p , t  p l=ted  about  I rorwardm  .... : 
- • i : /  fi./..,..,..r.:.:, , .: ' ,uD-to- (18t@ .r l ' l tCes. ~;..~ -.-'.. , '~'' ' a" ' :  '~  I ~ P" "~: ' :~ ' i  '+ " q ¢ ' ' . . . .  ~ ''17 ~" / " " @-- = "a= = ~-- ; = ; r. , ". " " ; x ml lenorm ana z mime weszoz me # ' .. : • ., v :-. • h . . . . .  | .  ~-,~ ,..,.~, ,, ~..-,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ~.,. . . . .  ; . .... .~ . , .~  . ~ e, . . . .  " ' / " " . . . . . . .  .may" [ . . . . . . . . /~ . ,~ , , ,~ ,~ '  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ,-:,-~,• ~ . . . .  -, . . . . .  " , south ,  of- . e~ t"aClllC ~a l l roa(1  ana  liE; SUD- northwest comer of K.  Lindsa s . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hetn l~sd lo ,  in Sonora ,  .. . . . . . . . .  . ; ,R . . . . . . . . .  . 
r: • i l  , . . . . . . . .  [ • . . . . .  coa ela,m No. I. thence 80 elta|ns I _%~l,£•141.]~r,,:an= . : i :'~i 'i.~ ,IV~._.-:=.~L~:_.~ ..2.*L . . , t  ~ i~'~" ""r *. " • "has been completely wip~d~'out . Sldlary corPor!ttlons.. The Stand- .south, 80 chains westi~80.b.hMnd.n#rth~ l ". ~I~. : '::;-" e,: ; " "~ 
. -::i; ~ , !~very~nlng  m me tans  [ i~i;"Yi~Ui indian;/a/cord|;~to lard .Oil' ComPany, through its ,m80eCnhtf;nSo~T~tastccla~m!~o(.'ti2~.:mmence ! i"  xpress ~ 
:~ l~=t  idecd0n ~oi"Chocolat,a ~,/,I. C,,A;og R~d~,~.~; o~,I | !  despatches received here.~.',The rsubmdmrms, mexpectedbyfederal Sept. 15, 1912. AlfredE" Falconer" 'I I ' /'~,~, ~nJ. Tl,e'n~tel~ 
. ' .'~ " \- '- Magazines.k We CanT a large stock of Kodak  , |I -poI!ulation of the town was~1000. ,.officers finally .to be revolved as '. , C~siar Land District.: ': '~ [ , ,,, " " , , . . . " 
" : :~  " " " " " " " " " " ' " " ' ~ . . . . . .  : " : . . . .  " : : " '  we l  " • • • " : ' . , District of Cassiar.  " ' ." .... . -" ' ' " • ..:, : Goods, Cameras, Films, Paper, etc. ~-- " ~: | i  Few are sald to have escaped.. I as the Mackenzl.e and Mann ."-Ta]/e ~o~ce that Alfred E ~alco6er, . . . . .  
, ' '~ | [  . La ter  messages  f rom Hermo-  in teres ts ,  and  aBntmh Co lumbm of.Haz..elton, .miner, , in,r ids to appl~ "~w~,"  ' # ~ ~ " :#.~ . ¢c  :" 
' - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  -, ~ xor a ucense zo prospect  xor "cOal ana l  ~|1~~#.]  ' i i -~,u ~..~i I~  
":~i :A. '  V .  JOHNSTONE,  Mgr .~ Haze l ton  and  New.Hazeton  [[[[ Sillo, the  cap i ta l  o f  S0n0ra  ~said oil synd icate , "  wh ich  i ssa id  to be  petroleum over the following described l " " !~ '  UUg.  J[. UJ[." ~d, l~ ,  ~; 
.~  ~ " " . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  ~ ;  ' " .  . : .  " -... ~ ' . .  ~ . - "  " : " ,<_"  7~: .  . ,; lands: , -. : • • .. . " . . . . .  . 
. . . , . . ,. n. , , ! i ,  ~ that  the fall o f  the town has also interested./extensivelY m Commencing at a post planted about [ ' " " " .... .,:.~: 
' :~NIU I~I~,  ] [ l~ i  I~: N i~:W !~| ( j t~[~L~. i : . : ,  sacre were not exaggerated:i: ' de~armined'whether the Southern 80ehai~s eas~ 'to, point of comaence-,I -W r"" W * ' wrat~u s 
; " " "  ~ " . . . .  the "~" : . . . . .  Paclfie" ~ and '!other interests' " wrong-' ment, known as mmm eeol 13. . . . .  , - Hazelton: ' ' ' Accor~ling to earlier ~.des Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Faleoner~ [ , 
I 
e p ToDa e;D g 
I vi,o . .=  Baron and 0un  ' pa tches ,  the  Indians, five:hun-fully0btained t, he mineral lands A PRODUCT OF B.C. 
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Haze l ton 's  
Resor t  
CASS IAR LAND DISTR ICT .  ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' * ~ ' ~ " ~  , ~ * " ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ~  
- . }~N 
. , t"~ ~ ;
.~?'" ! 
" 7 '  i.:i • :@:{..: 
...,'-/.../... ~:~, 
, !,,/ . . . " :~]~ .. 
. .  :.}:£~{? 
- . %,;>: 
SHEET IRON,, TIN and COPPER ! WORK 
of every &ssdption 
PLUMBIN6 and IROR PIPE WORK 
6alvaW.ed Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
K. K. McLauchlin & Co., Hazelton 
I I I I I I I i l I~FREE~ Eveners, Singletrees, and general 
TO FUR SHIPPERS II supp l ies .  Agency  f0 r the  
~.. =:==,=,~ bto ,~ o~'r =..~.t~.~ [] Studebaker Wagons, - 
Im~m l i l t  of l t~ k |nd  pub l l | l~ l .  [ ]  " ~" 
, '~1~ 9~m ~q~r"  |: TOM RYAN " 
JRS lg  to them in~re=t~l  tn  RaW ~ [ ] ,  r . 
sm 0* ~n m,e 0~ ~ mna-.~0m II Bladksmith. New Haze l ton .  
l t~  mot a T~ppees  nulde,  but a pu6H~t lon  l ssuM [ ]  
mr~ two weelo, which gives you r0perk  o f  what  i |  [ ]  
do lng la  anthe  Mnrke~ of  the Wor ld  In  Amer icas  • 
ISaw i ~ .  ~ la lu fo rmanot t  hi  w0r thhundreds  of [ ]  
~= ,~ ~ • Stephenson & Crum Wrl t~ fo r  l t - -g fog i~. - l~r~ JP~t l t Jg  • [ ]  /" : . . . . . . . . . . .  
. A. B. SHUB£RT.  11 
m ~  ~.  lu ~. w0,1d..l~ e,cl..t.~ ~ [] Under takers  and  
. ' .  Aaner leata  Raw F in ' s  . ' [] 
I~r~ w. i i~a~ ~l., 0~t ,  m~AS0, ttL, ~a~t ~ [] - Funera l  D i rec tors  
. : : " '$1~ai ;a t t~nUonto  "Shipping' Casea '.:'. 
,Commerc ia l  P r in t ing - -The  Min~r  • " . ~ 
• ~.. ,,-- '  " ' " . " HAgELTON,  B C 
r 
dred  s t rong ,  bes ieged the  Vi l lage 
Wednesday  n ight .  The  inhab i t -  
ants  res i s ted  unt i l  yes terday  ~ 
morn ing ,  when the i r  ammuni t ion  
was  exhausted :  The  Yaqu is  pa id  
no  heed to wl~ite f lags that  were  
d i sp layed  and  rushed a long  ~ the  
s t reets  butcher ing  and  p i l lag ing .  
The  Amer ican  quar ter  lay in  
the  hi l ls ,  jus t  0ut ide  the  town 
proper ,  and  hopes  are  h ighhere  
that  all Amer icans  escaped.  
The  a t taek ing  Ind ians  are  be-  
l i eved  to  be  par t  o f  a reg iment  
o rgan ized  and  armed by  theFed-  
ora l  government  dur ing  one:o f  
the  recent  revo lu t ions .  • They  
have  looted severa l  v i l l ages  in  
the  las t  year ,  but  never  be fore  
had  a t tacked  so la rge  a to~fi:- .as 
.San'Marcial. " . : .~ : ,  
, San Marcial.was.the centerof 
the coal mining indudtry Of  So- 
nora. Much  American capital is 
.f .].. 
invested in that district. : 
May Invo lve  B.  C .  Men~ '~ 
' Los  :.Angeles,- Dec. 28:~Onel  
bi l l i ion do l la rs '  Wor th  0f:!r!~c.°a'il~: i 
 di:bea "g: •iana,  
" ....... .....;... ....... : ............... , ..................... ,~v .......... ~..: ........... ~ ....................... :.;....-..,:...... ........ ......... .v " ;  - 
. . - -  • ~.. '~ 7" ;  . " : i /5"~: ' ," :" ;  : : : ' . '"  : - . i  . . . .  . '.:~ 
FIRE' I / - ! • 
. . ,  - x  
. .... ~ . . . .  . ~. ,:~ ,, :. ~ . .~ • . ~. 
 Hudson s Bay Company 
i . 
in the premis  ' : ,  . . . .  i is carrying on Busines. s the ':: 
INTERIOR' formerly 0cC,pied;ExPREssbZ CO. :i 
i • •i :i-:OpposR¢•th¢ ;Company'sloId.store.: '> " 
: i  • • /•LF  
- . -  , ' i  
; :; i 
' . .  : . ,  . . . . .  . . . . ' -  ~ .~-:~ : : , . . ,<  .~ , . . -  _ - , ,, . . . ~ , .  "i,~,~, ; .  
- .>, ' , , ,  -, .: i:.9:'.: e. ,;:,:', :;'e,~::a~.:':-;::~.5,~.~._, .-o~:,rz'; _,,.~:," : ,  • ..,.. - " " J  
• .-~:,,,,: . . . .  e,,~. -. '.~. -,sa_ ...a,.:.,,~,~:,. c .:, .:.:; :~ . : . : . :~ . . : : . ;  . ~:~ , . . .  .<= ,.,.. , 
g 
. ' ~.*. vS. • ~ . N d'' 
~r--..;~:~L" ~,,"-~, '4,~ ".~ i~, . 
spec i f ied  in the a~t{on. 
.The suit alread.y/iinvolves the 
largest amount ~ever sought in an 
equity action in the history of 
the United States and federal 
offieers say it ~vould he  ended 
only when tbe Supt~eme" Court of 
the United States renders •h 
dec is ion ,  
• / /  
The New Z inc  P /uce~ 
Ne lson ,  B~ c . ,  :•l~ec. ' 23 : - -De-  
f in i te  announcement  that  the  
Canad ian  ~ i te .n ts  fo r  a new pro-  
Cess  fo r  th~i t reatmeht  o f  Complex  
z inc  o re  s o f  Ko0tenay  had ' :been"  
acqu i red  by  th~ Conso l idated  
Min ing  and  Smel t ing  ComPany o f  
Carrada' has' been ' madel "b~. A.  
G~rd0nFr.eneh, the inventor. :. 
Patents .in France have also 
been  sold, he  statds. It is .de- 
clared that , the  conso l idated  com.  
pany  ~/has. under  cons iderat ion  
p lans  wh ich  wi l l  invo lve  the  out .  
lay  o f  f ive  mi l l i on  do l la . r s  in con~ 
nect i0nr .w i th  the  new process  
- . • D ISTR ICT  OF  CASS IAR. "  " 
' Take notice that" Alfretl E. Falcofier. 
Of Hazelton, miner,, intends t~ apply 
for a license to  prospect, fo r  coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands:., 
Commencingat a postplanted abdut 
1 mile north : and 2 miles west of the  
northwest comer o f  R. K. Lindsay's 
coal eealm No." I ;  thence- 80 "chaln~ 
north; 80 chains east,-80 chains south, 
80 Chains west to pointer.commence- 
ment, known as s ia l - ruNe.14 . . .  . : 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E~Faiconer. 
CASSIAR LAND.  D ISTR I f fP , '~  
D ISTR ICT  OF  CASS IAS ,  " - . -  
Take  notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Hazelton, miner; intends to apply 
for a license to prosLmet fo r  coaF and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: . - " 
Commencing at a post planted abou! 
I mile north and 3 miles :west of the 
northwest corner o fR .  K. Linclsay'~ 
coal claim No. 1; thence 80 chaln~ 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 
80 chains, east  to .point of eommence- 
ment',.kn0wn as claim No. 15. 
Sept. 15, 1912~ .: Alfred E. Falconer. 
"CASS IAR DAND DISTR ICT  
D ISTR ICT  OF  CASS IAR.  
Take notice *hat Alfred E. Falconer; 
of Hazelton~ miner, :  intends to apply 
for a license to prospect  fo rcoa l  and 
petr01eum over the fol lowing deserilied 
lands: . ' .... 
• Commencing at apostplanted i abou! 
1.mile north and 3 iniles west of' the 
northwest comer of R. K.' Lind:sa~'e 
Coal claim No. 1; thence-80 shams 
south,. 80 chains west, i 80 chains ~ north, 
80 chains east to point of..commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 16. • 
Sept.' 15,1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
which~has .passed successfully . CASSIAR LAND::DISTRICT 
through a long  ser i 'eso f  seareh ing  . Take 'noDl~a~t°I~r~c~.~').  Falconer. 
~"~+o wi th .  Koo~na~ Ores  a t  the~ of Hazelton, miner,~ intends •to- apply_ 
- ' _~7~/"  " ,  . . : . .  - ~ . ~ " J for a l icense to pmsp~et - for" coal and 
.~rml  smel ter :  -. :'~ i . ' ~: -.. I Fst, r°leum over the following.described 
- ' . ' .  . .  lands; . . . .  , . v  . . . • 
• .The success.of the-~rench pro- [ ' -Commenc ing  at a post planted al~dt 
. • " • " " • • 13-miles north and'4 miles. West of the 
cess  m regarded by  local  mmmg • . . northwest c0rner of R. -K. Lindsa~z s
mwno~ monni~c~ I t 'h~ onmm~6~'  .coal claim No. I ;  thence"80 chains 
. - -. • • < - north, 80 chmns west, 80 chains south, 
mentho l  a new., era..in the:in- 80 chains eastto point:.of'comme~ce- 
" " ment, known as claim No. !7. 
dustry  0f Koo{:eny,-because it Sept. 15,1912. Alfred E, Falconer. 
Wi l l  make poss ib le  theoperat ion  0 f , -many pr .0per t ies  w i th  bod ies  o f  low '  g ra~e . . s i l ver - lead-z inc  
ores.-~ ~. '~ " . 
: :Ot tawa,  Dec.  23 : - -The  depar t :  
n /ont , ,o f  ' i ab0rhas  es tab l i shed  a 
a; l~oard fo r  the  meta l  mines :o f  
K0otenaY  d is t r i c t : . '  Cf iar le~ RI 
Hareilion, K.C,, Of Nelson, has 
been::~n'amed as  the  representat ive  
off'the companiesl and John ~'A, 
13ennet t 'o f  Fern ie  has  been nan~ed 
.by the men l  Since twenty mines 
~e affeCted,: and orlginallY~tl{ere 
'~}ereflve i separate applicati.ons 
f0 r  l~oards, Hen .  T. W. Crothers  
hleld that the  disputes were al l  on 
the~same 'points ,  ' i t  ~ would  be 
b :e t{er '~  have  One board  to  es- 
tabhsh a general, basts of  settle- 
• s i~rgent ' s  s to re  i s  s t i l l  e'om: 
plots,in all departments.. -. ~.:, 
- c0 ,.  0Zlc s,/ 
CASSIAR LAND DISTR ICT .  • D ISTR ICTOF 
CASSIAR. '. 
~ ~Tiikb notice' that  Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Haselton~ i miner, ,intends to .appl3{ 
for 'a license to"prospeet for ensl  sno 
the following described treleum ever 
de: ' ":1' "7" 
• .~ CommenCing at  a post planted a leut  
8 milch n0rthand 2 miles: west of the 
.northwest. corner of R. K, Lindsav:s 
c0al. claim No. 1; thtnco chains 
il0rth, ~ 80 chains east;. 89.chains 'soutb~ 
80~ehains west to point of commence- 
me/ i t /knowkas  olai~ No.. 22,, : ', .-" 
Sept.:16,1912. Al fred E,~,Fal~J~er .... 
:~(~IAR LAND DIS I~ ICYr .  D ISTR IO1 ~ OF  
. ' .  • CAf~IAR ' , , r  • - . . .  " .  ~ 
: /Take notice that  Alfred E .  Falconer, 
of~Hazeltot|, '.mlnerv intends r ~/'~.apply 
fol~,-a licenSe~to prospect, fore.Coal dnd 
the. followlnl~ de~hed r|metreleUm over 
da~=," '  ( :  " " , " . . . .  
, ,~,omlueiicing at  a post  plantedi~0n 
Klapt~m river, about 19 redes nor th  o f  
S i l l / Ins  summlt and about I mi len0rth 
.. • ,, , ' /  . . . .  : 
JOHN E .  L INDQUIST  
Areh i te f t  and  Bu i ld ingCont ractor  
Working P.lans and Specifications. 
gstimatea on any class' ofbai lding fur- 
nished. All work guaranteed.'  
Pie. Box 812 Hazelton. B. C. 
New thzelton Hotel 
' :: J 
Al !Fu~sh ings  New . J 
J EUROPEAN PLAN " 
Rates: I 
I Rooms $1.00 Beds ~0c 
, !  Geo, C. Bartley, Pfopdetog I 
New Hazelton 
Onion S.S. company of 
of B, C. Ltd: 
The Rel~ble Steamer 
" osun" 
Arrives. at Prince Rupert 
from-Vancouver,  on - every 
• TUESDAY~norn ingand sails 
• :-for: VancOuver eve iv :  WED.  
NESDAY at2 p.m. 
The "Csmosun"  has the 
Ire'goat and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on this. 
- mute .  - 
CASSIAR LAND DISTR ICT ,  
, . ' . . "  - D ISTR ICT .OF  CASS IAR.  . - 
"" Take notice that  Alfred E. Faieoner~ i .H .  
Of Hazeltt,n, mlner; intends to app]~ "'l ROGERS, Agmt, Prlnce Rupert 
for a license to prospect  for "coal ar - • . . 
petroleum over the,following described " 
lands: " " : 
• Commencing at a post ~planted about li 
3 miles .northand 4 miles .west of the 
northwest comer of R. K. Lindsa~v's 
coal claim No. I ;  thence. 80 ehmns 
north, 80 chains east,i 80. chains south, 
80 chains' @e'st to po int  o f  commence. 
merit, known as claim NO. 18. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
TH1! IRLANDF.XPP, ESS CO. 
STAGE 
ONE DAY 
I Passenger  and  C~SSmR LAND DIS~ICT. 
DISTRICTO'F C^SSIAR. " ExpreSs  Serv ice  
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconeri - 
of Hazel~on, mtner,-~:intends to apply L~VeS l hzdt0aMon~s ~id  
for a license to prosneet for. coal and 
pei~roleum over the following described l~lKr$¢L%~.silat 7 , '30I~ me ii. 
lands: / . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
Commen-cingat  post •planted ab0ui Leaves /Ud&meW TuesdaYs  
3 miles north and 4 miles west of th~ 
northwest comer  of  R. K. Lindsay's " and  F f l&ysat  7"$0 a .  m. ~ 
coal elidm No. I ;  thence  80 chains 
south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, TICKETS AT ~. ' 
80 chains east to ]~ointof COmmence. .~ Hu&0n'S Bay Company : 
ment, known as cla|m No..19. . • 
Sept.. 15, 1912. ' •Alfred E. Falconsr, . . . .  Hazelton,"B: C.. ' ; 
• .c~ss~ L~D. DISTRICT. ' ~ ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' 
' Take notice that Al fred E. Falconer, . 
of Hazelton, miner,7 in tends  to apply. 
fora-hcenSetoprosp~et. , for  c al and 
petr01eum over tlie foll0wing d e s c r b e d .  Delivered ;ii: 
l ands : ' , .  ' i :  : '  .:. " ' i ~ .i/.. 
CommenCing at a.pont planted, about 
3 miles nor th  and e miles wesE0f-.the 75 cents per Barrel northwest .Corner of  R.  K. Lindsay's 
eoai claim No. 1; thence 80 chains 
south,'80 Chains east, 80 chains: north, 
80 ehainSment, west. teas .~pojntofeommence, . : . .  E,:J. :HILL i i known tlmni No. 20.~ = : : .} 
Sept. 15, 1912.' '. Alfred E. Falconer,. i 
• D ISTR ICT  OF-  C~SIAR.  • " 
:.. Take notice thtLt AlfrediE. Faicone~r, 
of HSzeltona 'miner,..intends to apply 
for s license to~prosi~et ' for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
Conime~cing at apOst.planted about 
i 
miles nordi and ~ miles west of the 
"northWest corner of" R.. K~ Liedsa~'a 
coal claim No~ 1;  thence 80 chains 
north. 80 chains West~ ~ 80 chains~o, th. 
ment, known as claim I~o. 21. 
Sept. 16, 1912, Alfred E,. Falconer. .. : 
CMMm~ I.~md. Dlstnet  




: ,  Leo a,ckm,"; ~o~-  :!~. 
O,* .Wo,k! !s .G~ ~'our  : l~t~ 
" . t te~nab le l  ~".. 
, . : .  Baths . ln~: , . - , :~<:  .... 
northwest corn, 
coal claim No.  I 
~t/ ' l~  191~, -: A l f~  E, Falr,~ 
I 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B .  C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
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Tel*phoneSevm0ur 8 .98  Vancouver. B.C. UO nol ;  KNOW. Tne I our  ears  o I  , , ~ . . . .  
hours netore gnelr escue. 
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of timberin question were billed I Y: ;::; ,:-and appreciation t0 71~:  
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Omineca Masonic Club 
Regular meetiugs 1st and 3rd Mon- 
days, 8 p .m.  Members of Tke Craft  
are invited to register at Adams' Drug 
Store, Hazelton. 
A. R. Macdonald James Shaw 
President Secretary. 
I,t,,I.t~l.t.t.t,i*~t,*i,i.t.t-t.V,t.t~tl.t.t~ 
McRAE BROS. ,  LT'D i 
STATIONF.~ & PRINTERS . .~  
Archlteels • and Enslneem' Supplies 
Kodal~, Loole Led  Systems ii 
Reminllton Typewriterl, Office Furniture 
Prlnce Rupertl B. C. 
• - . . -  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . - - . - - ~ - ~ , l ~  
SHIP YOUR FURS TO 
S. H. Cohen 
Hotel Premier Prince Rupert 
• Reference-Bank  of Montreal 
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation I 
H0tel Winters ! 
Cot, Abbott and Water  Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths• Hot  and Cold 
Water. S team Heated. 








and  Be~t Work• 
l er Print Shop 
. I . .HAZELTON . : 
:Church  
from here to South Hazelton only. 
Not hRving authority from the 
Railway Com~nission to operate 
to New Hazelton itwas utterly 
impossible for us to do so, and 
With the use of a little comhaon 
sense the Herald ought to appre. 
ciate this fact, especially in view 
of the fact that in the same issue 
of their paper they practically 
admitted that the Railway will 
operate beyond South Haselton 
only when authority is granted. 
Our agent at South Hazelton has 
been after the consignees 
continually since .the arrival 
of the ears at  that point 
to take delivery of same as we 
were urgently requiring the cam; 
and the excuse givenfor not 
taking delivery was tha~ they 
were not in possession of the 
funds at South .Hazelton an( 
Would have to wire to Vancouvei 
for same, which further proves 
the fact that ne blame for delay 
in delivery is attachable to this 
company." 
The Allie.' Demanth 
Lopdon,~Dee. 24:--The Allies 
presented their demands:to Tur- 
key as follows: First, ,the 
cession by the Turks of all that 
territory west of a line., starting 
from a imint at East Rodosto, on 
the Sea of' ~lhrm0ra, to a point 
on the hayi/of Malatra, of the 
Black Sea• ~X~i~di~,the n.nin. 
• I status to be decidedib~,.flie!p0w. - -  
ers. Second, cessioni~i iX~n 
Islands, now oceupiod~:~:!~e 
and before,i tI~at bY'i~tal~:~!~n~ uf': at,vi 
the last 
Gree~ ~ of !/d!;Tuf'l~ish 7righi~:!tn:: ~ 
tl~eIsllind;ot, ci~ete. ~ i~ : nitilk,:jlaiiii"'i 
--:: " ihe  eonfe~iiii~eadjdU ~ i;il ' 
I Saluri~: ~ 1~rmlt ,the Turki:toii:i ehsins'meliee,east 8~
- " "  .... : - Or leli~ 
masted schooner.Henry B. Tilton m ~ 
missing, the abandoned" and m 
waterlogged'vessel arriveld:': off 
mt 
Cape Cod today in tow~;:~fthe 
steam trawler Swell which~icked I 
picked Up the derelict ninei;y:five 
miles southeast of Highiand ~ 
Light. The Ti.lton was bound'from 
Windsor, N. S,, for New York 
with lumber. 
The Swell's crew of fifteen 
men will share in one of the big- 
gest Christmas,presents, through 
the salvage money,-that ever has 
been divided, among fishermen 
here. Thefate of the crew of }I 
Tilton is. in doubtl They may ]1~ 
have been. rescued by some J [  
passing vessel• " . . " 
i l  
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Washington, Dec. 23:--Revolu 
tionists appear to be growing 
bolder as they see the ease of 
evading pursuit  and capture by  
the Mexican government, ~c~co'rd- 
ing to a statement .issued by the 
state department. . : .  ~. 
Reports'indicate he renewal 
of rebel activity in the Stal~s of 
Mora los ,  Puebla and -MeXico, 
while the.situation i Zaca~eas 
and Durango is rapidly growing 
from bad to Worse. Greatdam- 
ag~.has been done the:Nonvest- 
ern Railway out:.of Ciudad 
Juarez. " 
We are prepared for .c0id 
wcather~at Sargent s sto,rs. ~. 
'..:/ i, Aa~ NOTiC~.s 
Peace River Land District. 
District of C~sla~ 
s notice that Patrick J. Dodc 
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